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L I L A    B A B U

Central Tuber Crops Research Institute,  Thiruvananthapuram

Carotene Content in Sweet Potato Varieties 
and its Retention after Processing

CarotenoidsCarotenoids--ubiquitous in natureubiquitous in nature

C40 C40 terpenoidterpenoid compound (condensation of 8 compound (condensation of 8 
isoprene units)isoprene units)

To date approx. 700 known naturally occurring To date approx. 700 known naturally occurring 
carotenescarotenes

Function in plants Function in plants -- photoprotectionphotoprotection, free radical , free radical 
quenching, attractive visual quenching, attractive visual colourscolours

In humansIn humans-- nutritional supplement, natural nutritional supplement, natural 
colourantscolourants, prevention of several chronic and , prevention of several chronic and 
degenerative diseasesdegenerative diseases

IntroductionIntroduction
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ProvitaminProvitamin A activityA activity--
ββ & & αα carotene, carotene, ββ cryptoxanthincryptoxanthin

Antioxidant activityAntioxidant activity
astaxanthinastaxanthin, , cryptoxanthincryptoxanthin, , luteinlutein, , 
zeaxanthinzeaxanthin

Health protectiveHealth protective
•• Treatment of AMD Treatment of AMD ((luteinlutein &    &    zeaxanthinzeaxanthin))

•• Neurological & age related disordersNeurological & age related disorders
•• AnticarcinogenicAnticarcinogenic

Importance in human nutrition and healthImportance in human nutrition and health

A myriad of flesh A myriad of flesh colourscolours
White, White, creamcream, , light yellowlight yellow, , yellowyellow and and bright orangebright orange

Reported  rangeReported  range
0 0 -- 22 mg/100gfw22 mg/100gfw

A viable diet based approach to alleviate diet based approach to alleviate 
vitvit A  deficiencyA  deficiency
VITAA projectVITAA project

Bioavailability Bioavailability 
more from sweet potato and fruits than from dark greenmore from sweet potato and fruits than from dark green vegetablesvegetables
((CastenmillerCastenmiller & west 1998, Huang et al, 2000)& west 1998, Huang et al, 2000)

Sweet Potato and CarotenesSweet Potato and Carotenes
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Variation in flesh Variation in flesh colourcolour of sweet potato tubers of sweet potato tubers 
as a measure of carotenoids concentrationas a measure of carotenoids concentration

Tubers of 105 days maturityTubers of 105 days maturity

Immediately processed after harvestImmediately processed after harvest

Extracted with hexane : acetone 60:40 Extracted with hexane : acetone 60:40 
stabilisedstabilised with BHTwith BHT

Partition chromatographyPartition chromatography

Dry over anhydrous sodium Dry over anhydrous sodium sulphatesulphate

SpectrophotometrySpectrophotometry 450 nm450 nm

Calculation using pure Calculation using pure ββ carotene (Sigma)carotene (Sigma)

Experimental ApproachExperimental Approach
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8.169.6 ± 0.8Gouri

3.104.5 ± 0.35 Sree Ratna

16.0 ± 2.15
14.2 ± 3.02

10.8 ± 1.05

2.8 ± 0.36 
2.5 ± 0.85 
2.38 ± 0.74 
1.27 ± 0.5 
0.55 ± 0.3 
0.35 ± 0.2

Carotenoids
mg/100gfw

15.15Kamala Sundari
13.77Sree Kanaka
ND362/7

1.36Sree Nandini
0.56Kanhangad
2.09Sree Varun

0.094Sree Bhadra
0.02*Varsha
0.11Sree Arun

β carotene
Content

Varieties

Total carotenoids in sweet potato varieties

Carotenes Carotenes lyophilisedlyophilised/ evaporated under / evaporated under 
vacuumvacuum

Taken into hexane, filtered and injectedTaken into hexane, filtered and injected

RP C 18 column, 25 RP C 18 column, 25 °° CC

Method of Method of KhachikKhachik et al,1986.et al,1986.

isocratic system. methanol: isocratic system. methanol: acetonitrileacetonitrile: : methylenemethylene

chloride:hexanechloride:hexane (22:55:11.5:11.5)(22:55:11.5:11.5)

Calculated using RF of  Sigma Calculated using RF of  Sigma ββ carotenecarotene

HPLC of carotenoidsHPLC of carotenoids
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Kanhangad Sree Bhadra

Carotenoid profile in cream fleshed tubersCarotenoid profile in cream fleshed tubers

Sree Arun Varsha

HPLC profile of Carotenoids in Cream fleshed tubers HPLC profile of Carotenoids in Cream fleshed tubers 
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Sree Nandini Sree Ratna

HPLC profile of Carotenoids in yellow HPLC profile of Carotenoids in yellow 
fleshed varieties fleshed varieties 

Sree KanakaGouri

HPLC profile in orange fleshed varietiesHPLC profile in orange fleshed varieties
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Kamalasundari

HPLC profile of Carotenoids in orange fleshed varieties HPLC profile of Carotenoids in orange fleshed varieties 

Changes on processingChanges on processing

oo Loss /enhancement / Loss /enhancement / isomerisationisomerisation
oo CisCis-- forms increased significantlyforms increased significantly

(Quackenbush,1987, Chandler and Schwartz(Quackenbush,1987, Chandler and Schwartz
1988)1988)

oo Tempt affects xanthophylls more thanTempt affects xanthophylls more than
hydrocarbonshydrocarbons

oo In carrots and Spinach, boiling and   pureeing enhances   In carrots and Spinach, boiling and   pureeing enhances   
bioavailability( bioavailability( MoshaMosha et al., 1997, Edwards et al.,2002)et al., 1997, Edwards et al.,2002)

oo Dietary vehicles influences assimilation and Dietary vehicles influences assimilation and 
bioavailabilitybioavailability
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Studies on retention of Studies on retention of 
carotenoids on processingcarotenoids on processing

Boiling Boiling –– tuber cubes: water, 1:4  ratio/ whole tubers tuber cubes: water, 1:4  ratio/ whole tubers 
immersed in waterimmersed in water

Baking in microwave oven in convection modeBaking in microwave oven in convection mode--170 170 ooCC

Microwave cooking 1:2 cubes : water ratio at 850 W till Microwave cooking 1:2 cubes : water ratio at 850 W till 
soft soft 

BlanchingBlanching-- into boiling water, 2 into boiling water, 2 mtsmts

Steaming and pressure cookingSteaming and pressure cooking-- in a pressure cookerin a pressure cooker

Retention of carotenoids on processingRetention of carotenoids on processing

-- 28.5628.5610.69 10.69 ±± 1.01.0BakedBaked

--10.1810.1812.8 12.8 ±± 1.81.8SteamedSteamed

--75.0275.023.56 3.56 ±± 0.5*0.5*SundriedSundried &&
powderedpowdered

+ 15.79+ 15.7916.5 16.5 ±± 0.80.8MicrowavedMicrowaved

+12.28+12.2816.0 16.0 ±± 1.251.25BoiledBoiled

+ 10.52+ 10.5215.75 15.75 ±± 1.51.5BlanchedBlanched

--14.25 14.25 ±±2.02.0RawRaw

SreeSree KanakaKanaka
1" cubes1" cubes

% loss / % loss / 
gaingain

CarotenoidsCarotenoids
mg/100 mg/100 gfwgfw

Processing Processing 
methodmethod

VarietyVariety

* Computed  into fresh weight
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Pressure cooked

Carotenoids in processed Carotenoids in processed SreeSree Kanaka tubersKanaka tubers

Boiled

Microwaved

Carotenoids in processed Carotenoids in processed SreeSree Kanaka tubers Kanaka tubers 
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-- 47.7247.722.3 2.3 ± 0.70.7bakedbaked

--36.3636.362.8 2.8 ± 0.20.2MicrowavedMicrowaved

--22.7322.733.4 3.4 ± 0.10.1BlanchedBlanched

--31.8231.823.0 3.0 ± 0.30.3BoiledBoiled

----4.4 4.4 ± 0.30.3RawRaw

% loss/ gain% loss/ gaincarotenoidscarotenoids

mg/100gfwmg/100gfw
Processing Processing 
methodsmethods

Retention of carotenoids on processing 
SreeSree RatnaRatna

--37.6937.691.62 1.62 ±± 0.60.6MicrowavedMicrowaved

--17.3117.312.15 2.15 ±± 0.80.8BlanchedBlanched

--36.9236.921.64 1.64 ±± 0.70.7BoiledBoiled

--2.6 2.6 ±± 0.50.5RawRaw

% loss/gain% loss/gainCarotenoidsCarotenoids

mg/100gfwmg/100gfw

Processing Processing 
methodsmethods

Retention of carotenoids on processing 
KanhangadKanhangad
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+ 20.2519.0Boiled

-15.8RawKamala 
sundari

+ 26.012.4Boiled

-9.8Raw
Gouri

% loss/ 
gain

Carotenoids
mg/100gfw

Processing 
Methods

Variety

Retention of carotenoids on processing 
-- Whole TubersWhole Tubers

Raw

Retention of Carotenoids in cooked Retention of Carotenoids in cooked GouriGouri tuberstubers

Boiled
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Shade dried & powderedShade dried & powdered

OvendriedOvendried at 60at 60ooC & powderedC & powdered

LyophilisedLyophilised and  powderedand  powdered

Extracted, purified and concentratedExtracted, purified and concentrated

Spectroscopy and HPLCSpectroscopy and HPLC

Retention of carotenoids in sweet potato flours

68.4570.5  ± 0.3Lyophilised &
powdered

36.2035.16  ± 1.0Oven dried &
powdered

29.7946.55  ± 1.0Shade dried &
powdered

Sree
Kanaka

β carotene
mg/100gdw

Carotenoids
mg/100gdw

Method for 
flour 

preparation

Variety

Retention of carotenoids in sweet potato flours
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Oven dried Sun dried

Carotenoids in flour from oven dried and sun dried Carotenoids in flour from oven dried and sun dried 
chips of chips of SreeSree KanakaKanaka

Carotenoids in processed Carotenoids in processed SreeSree Kanaka tubers Kanaka tubers 

Lyophilised powder
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Salient FindingsSalient Findings

β-carotene content directly correlated with intensity of flesh 
colour

Varieties can be grouped into three, based on carotenoid 
composition

Orange fleshed tubers are rich in β-carotene and can serve as 
a cheap and viable source of provitamin A

Processing detrimental to cream and yellow fleshed varieties 
than orange fleshed ones

Processes employing wet heat such as boiling 
enhances carotene content

Microwaving best for retention of visible colour

Baking  and oven drying leads to losses

Lyophilising retains carotenes far better than other 
drying methods for flour preparation

Salient FindingsSalient Findings
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